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CLARK AIR BASE, the Philip. 
1  pines, Feb. 19 — The first 163 

American prisoners freed by the 
Communists in Vietnam have 
come home to the theme of 
"God bless America," and many 
officers at this base clearly be-
lieve that the returnees' con-
duct has set the stage for a 
restoration of unchallenged 

patriotism and of 
News 	the status of the 

military man to 
eeteee, his honored place. A—""'" If so it will have 

been no accident 
but a result of careful military 
planning. 

First, the return represents 
the epilogue to an American 
Wag' atbry that never seemed 
to end, and getting all the pris-
oners back will be one of its 
few undteputed achievements. 
For many Americans the return 
symbolizes victory. For others 
it merely confirms the war's 
conclusion for the United 
States. 

Second, the captured men 
were predominantly career of-
&en and fighter-bomber pints 
—probably the most enthusi-
astic Of American warrior.:. 

Thirst, the military's repatri-
ation effort was carefully pro-
gramed and controlled to in-
sure that all would he retrieved 
without a hitch, that nothing 
was said or done to tarnish 
the prisoners' Image and that 
everything was said and done 
to enhance it_ This meant keep-
ing a safe distance between 
them and Inquiring newsmen; 
the widespread distrust of the 
press among the military made 
It relatively easy. 

Roma and Free•te ---1  
lbe arrival of 

prisoners a week ago was, net 
only good news but also a 
joyous and emotional event 
that reduced to tears many of 
the nearly 200 reporters and 
photographers on hand. 

At least partly for insurance, 
team of enarly 80 military 

public-relations men were as-
-,tabled from throughout the 
Pacific to hide possible warts 
and stand ns a filtering screen 
between the press and the story. 

No newsmen were allowed to 
fly to Hanoi or Saigon aboard 
the medical pickup planes — to 

•1 

minute: news conrerence with 
two senior prison-canip leaders 
who were carefully counseled' 
beforehand by information of-
ficers. Last night a five-man: 
pool of newsmen, under careh 
tut supervision, was allowed to,  
observe for 20 minutes as the 
20 men who had just returned' 

l
were eating dinner in the hos-
pital cafeteria. Today six news-
men men were allowed to interview] 
one returnee each for 20 min-I 
utes under- ground r ales that 
prohibited "controversial" ques-I 
dons and allowed information 
officers to monitor the inter-
views and to censor any re-, 
marks thought to be sensitive. 

Except for that, newsmen 
were not permitted to talk with 
the men in the hospital, and 
doctors and nurses were not al-
lowed to give interviews. 

Officers In a Key Role 
Those few prisoners who ex- 

pressed a desire to speak with, 
reporters from hometown news-, 
papers were refused permission. 
They were allowed to receive 
written questions and coun-
seled on which ones to answer, 
and their answers were cen-
sored. 

Military information officers 
not only reported thehnews but 
played a key role in making it 
as well. Except for what news-
men could glean from sympa-
thetic sources, all informa-
tion was clearly by the public-
relations officers. It was a deli-
cate assignment, and planning 
what the world would know 
about the prisoners was a major 
factor in Operation Homecom-
inr 

Civilian and military officials 
-I said that the restrieree • 

• with the press t • 

the health of the former pris-
oners and to shield them from 
stress. The policy was main-
tained though the men were 
found to be in generally excel-
lent health—enough so to be al-
lowed to drink beer and wine, 
eat steaks and ice cream, see 
movies, go shopping and be 
questioned at length by the hos-
pital staff and friends. 

Then the officials stressed 
that the major reason was to 
insure that nothing endanger 
the q.-turn of the 900 military 
men and 13 civilians still held 
in Vietnam. as well as the un-
Idetermined number In Laos. 

1
That standard precluded near-
ly all discussion about health 
problems, camp conditions and 

!North Vietnamese treatment. 
At the outset of the actual 

Ireterrn the military information 
sheared eachevacuatioe  

plane advisee tne senior otticer-
prisoner aboard that live tele-
vision cameras would broad-
cast the arrival at Clark Air 
Base to the American people 
and that a statement was war-
runt 'd. 

'Sounds Great to Me' 
, When the prisoners asked 
'what On,  should say, sugges-
tions were off ered and a rough 
draft was prepared, with the in-
formation officers saying some-
thing like "that sounds great 
to me." As a result all four 
of the spokesmen from Hanoi' 

1 

 so far have used similar lan-
guage in thanking the Com-
mander in Chief and the Ameri-
can people, but information of-
ficer-. insisted that they had 
not suggested such phrasing. 

The statements appeared sin-
lcere, but newsmen could not 
,determine whether they were 
unanimously approved. 

The prisoners, who were 
tightly organized under senior 
off leers, had planned how they 
would handle themselves. They 
had talked about what they 
would say, and they wanted to 
walk off the evacuation planes 
proudly. According to a senior 
officer here, "this was their 
way of showing that Hanoi had 
not broken them." 

The prisoners also want to 
tell the stories of their Im-
prisonment and treatment; but 
reportedly only after one 
agreed-upon condition Is met 
— that all are free. That made 
the job of information officers 
easier. 

The ID military men released 
in South Vietnam by the Viet-
cong were quite different. Not 
in the fighter-pilot fraternity. 
they were not organized and 
were in much worse physical 
condition. Their stories of sur-
vival in the jungle would prob-
ably be more bizarre than those 
of men in organized camps in 
the North. 

Specific Data Refused 
rel. John W. Cid, a physician 

and the Iteepital commander 
here, termed the je neral health 
er t!R ralsr,..,-  --: r.--teri:• .!-.1.,•5"1.1,1 

. 	. 

many were obvious—tor 
he said, of upsetting Hanoi's 

(sensitivities. 
In declining to allow doctors 

and nurses to be interviewed, 

'

he said they were too busy. 
Several 'net newsmen private-
ly. however. 

Despite the effort to avoid 
"possible stress situations.", 
two busloads of the freed men 
were kept waiting for more 
than an hour in the tropical 
sun until Lieut. Gen. William 
Moore, I3th Air Force com-
mander, arrived to shake hands 
before they departed for home. 

The miltnreos concern over 
the image of the returning 
prisoners was reflected not only 
by the numbers of information 
officers nn hand but also by the 
Information specialists in key 

:jobs. 
• 'dr.. A. D ti'te. ehief  

Air Force wrote the 
of information for theot,estriaittar 

CH1 
liomecrenIng plan for Clark Air 
Base and became its chat!' oper-
ations officer. ‘Col. Alfred J. 
Lynn, chief spokesman fee 'Unit. 

1ed Statel Forces in the Pnelfie, 
hot only went to Hanoi %vita the 
initial support team but also 
took part in the negotiations 
for the first group's release al-
though he ;,bad not been pre-
viously scheduled to. 

Some officers atel men di-
rectly involved in refrieving the 
prisoners wile allowed to Lill( 
with reporters, but were care-
fully briefed beforehand. 

Officer Was Reprimanded 
Lieut. Cal. Robert L. L'Ecuyer, 

one of the flight surgeons who 

members be-
fore to Hanoi, was interviewed 
with with other crew

.  

fore taking off. He avoided an-
Iswering any geese 

Col. Leonard 'a 
over-all  evacuation flight rn 

I crdinator, did answer newmen's 
igeneral questions and was repri-
imanded for it. A flight surgeon. 
he was expected to be aboard 
one of thLi evacuation planes but 
was grounded at the last min-
ute. 

As added insurance that the 
returned prisoners would not 
speak with newsmen, the offi-
cers assigned to serve as es-
corts were told, they said pri-
vately. that they would be held 
reeponsible. 

Before the first prisoner re- 
lease a week ago, informationh 
officers arranged for three of ,  
the escorts to talk with news-
men, but they were told to 
avoid discussing several sub-
jects, including whether they 
knew the names of the mess 
they would escort. 

While  Marine a oft Army 
escorts knew months ;n ad-
vance, Navy and Air Force 
escorts did not. Asked by a 
reporter, an Army major de-
nied that he knew the name 
of his man. Information offi-
cers reportedly apologized for 
putting him in .-, position in 
which he was forced to •i,. Ar. 
ieformation officer told re- 
-,. ere 1. 1-,,,, .4 1-w,.,..r , •- i - ror., 

• ,,... 
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Directives had gone to 26,0001  
airmen and their families 
against expressing opinions to 
reporters on the war, the cease-
fire or the prisoners. An air-
man quoted a directive on his 
barracks bulletin board as 
saying, "Don't talk to the press 
hecause they will distort every-
thing you say." When news-
men herd about It and pre-
pared to photograph it, the 
directive was removed. alut 
such directives reportedly con-
tinued orally. 

"This is one of the tigeteet 
stories of our time and 'S Is 
teeing covered by military in-
fr,rttatiOrt officers," said tams 

	

don Ganimack, a loop-;dire ..var 	© 4... . 

	

6:orrespondent for i"7 r' Des 	7 _ . 2 l5 
Nir.irr.s Register who 	,v..irell 	;',i' .7 t ,-. 	ci 
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photograph, to interview or even 
to observe silently — though 
there were extra places. 

Here at Cleric -Ali Base. the 
girst stop on the way home, 
newsmen wese liarr•A from 
direct ceetect with the return- 
ing pr'noners n 	1.o'n 

Cr, 


